EIG Opportunity Zones Coalition Conference Call
Conference Call Agenda
Thursday, September 24, 2020
2:00 - 3:00 pm ET

Dial-in: 646-558-8656; Meeting ID: 885 2326 4532, Passcode: 196794
or
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88523264532?pwd=Sk5FaXVObXVPV3N6VDVVeHdaSoV
TZz09

Coalition Portal: https://eig.org/opportunityzones/coalition; Password: EIGOZcoalition

- **Presentation on Advancing Education and Child Development in Opportunity Zones**
  - Full Report & Report Summary
  - Convening Guide
  - Guest Speakers:
    - Carrie LeLand, Executive Director of Pathways
    - Linda Morgan, Vice President, Project Partnerships & External Affairs at RBH Group
    - Alex Ticee, Chief Education Officer at DreamHouse ‘Ewa Beach
    - Ed Ticheli, EPT Holdings LLC

- **Federal Updates**
  - H.R. 8120 | Increasing Opportunities for Small Business Act of 2020
  - Federal Reserve Board of Governors | Advanced Notice of Proposed Rulemaking on Community Reinvestment Act
  - Bloomberg | Foreign Investors May See Chances For Opportunity Zone Tax Breaks

- **State and Local Policy Updates**
  - New York | Opportunity Zone Reporting Reform Act (S8977)

- **Market Updates and Resources**
  - EIG | OZ Webinar Series: Impact Investing in Opportunity Zones
  - U.S. EDA | U.S. Department Of Commerce Invests $35 Million To Fuel High-growth Entrepreneurship Across America
  - Novogradac | Novogradac Special Report Examines Effects of a Democratic Sweep of November Election
- Impact Assets | [ImpactAssets 50 2021 Applications Now Open](#)
- Bloomberg | [A Virginia City’s Playbook for Urban Renewal: Move Out the Poor](#)
- Opportunity VA | [Leveraging OZs to Build a Food Co-Op](#)
- California Globe | [Why 2020 is Primed For Opportunity Zone Investments](#)
- Motley Fool | [Banks Get Green Light for Opportunity Zone Investing](#)
- Globe St. | [Could the Pandemic Generate More Opportunity Zone Demand?](#)
- TaxNotes | [Biden Tax Plan Could Undermine O-Zone Tax Benefit](#)
- BisNow | [Pressure To Change OZ Reporting Requirements Amps Up As Election Looms](#)
- AccountingToday | [6 ways opportunity zone expansion can aid COVID-19 recovery](#)
- Post and Courier | [SC project aims to boost locally grown food options amid trade, coronavirus concerns](#)
- **Reminder:** Please send us resources developed by your organizations for inclusion on the Coalition portal.
- **Do you have an upcoming OZ project or announcement? Let us know:** [catherine@eig.org](mailto:catherine@eig.org)

- **Open Discussion**

- **Next Steps**
  - Next Coalition Call: Thursday, October 8, 2:00 - 3:00 pm ET
General Updates and Resources

**Key Opportunity Zones Clips**

- Multihousing News | [Affordable New Orleans OZ Project Lands Financing](#)
- Multihousing News | [Los Angeles Opportunity Zone Project Breaks Ground](#)
- BisNow | [Opportunity Fund Urban Catalyst expands San Jose investment, focusing on affordable housing and assisted living](#)
- Birmingham Business Journal | [Developer buys former American Red Cross building, eyes workforce housing](#)
- Atlanta Business Chronicle | [Georgia Tech plans $750M expansion of Technology Enterprise Park; would create 5,000 jobs](#)
- Cincinnati Business Courier | [Ambrose Property Group starts construction on $100 million Fairfield Commerce Park](#)
- Birmingham Business Journal | [Multifamily project could signal growth in Avondale](#)
- Patch | [Farmdale Apartments To Become 26 Affordable Housing Units](#)
- The Charlotte Observer | [Trump tax break to help Charlotte hotel remodel that will hire, house homeless vets](#)
- Forbes | [Inclusive Recovery Requires Reimagining Local Economic Development](#)